Nutrition Services for High
Performers in
Sport, Business and Life.

Email info@thefightdietitian.com

Who We Work With
We are best known for our work fuelling World Champions, Olympians and Elite level athletes, but the majority of our time
is spent helping athletes, workers, parents, teams and organizations improve their mental and physical performance by
learning how to implement our seven performance principles into their daily lives.
Our Seven Performance Principles include;
1. Understanding the role of Carbohydrates
2. The Importance of regular Protein intake
3. The Importance of choosing the correct Fats
4. The Importance of Micronutrient intake
5. Nutrition and Hydration
6. Nutrition and Stress Management
7. Nutrition and Sleep Quality
We utilize these principles into all of our Nutrition Plans and offer education to clients
receiving ongoing support.

"I have worked with TFD my entire UFC career and I wouldn't be able to consistently perform
at the level that I do without them. Not only have they helped me with my weight management,
performance and recovery, but they have taught me invaluable lessons that help me make better
Nutrition choices for my young family." - Kai Kara France UFC Flyweight

Assessments
TFD offers online Nutrition consultancy with our Qualified Performance Professionals. We offer this service entirely online to
ensure we can service our continually growing global client base. All clients must complete an online Questionnaire.
Before booking an initial assessment please obtain the following bloodwork from your General Practitioner (GP) so that we
can assess for any existing Nutritional Deficiencies.
- Complete Blood Count
- Thyroid Studies
- Iron Studies
- Testosterone (males)
- Reproductive Hormones (Females)
If you have body composition or weight management goals it is highly adviseable to obtain a body composition scan
through a;
- DXA Scan
- Inbody Scan
- Evolt 365 Scan
Blood results and body composition scans are not compulsory but are highly adviseable.

Services and Costs - Non Ongoing Clients
Non-ongoing clients will receive their individualised Performance Plan but will not receive weekly/biweekly
check-ins or adjustments unless a review appointment is booked.

Initial Assessment $250
Each new client will undergo a comprehensive Nutrition Assessment by a TFD Practitioner to assess their medical
history, dieting history, current intake, training routine, and food preferences. This will be conducted by an online
questionnaire.

Meal Plan $550
Performance Plans incorporate our seven performance principles and are appropriate for anyone looking to improve
their mental and physical performance whether that is for health, sports, work or everyday living. Each Performance
Plan is written by a TFD Practitioner who will spend between 3-4 hours writing an individualised plan based on your
Nutrition Assessment, bloodwork, body composition, and nutrition goals.

Review & Adjustment of Performance Plan $220
A review appointment can be scheduled to make changes to an existing Performance Plan to ensure progress is still
being made. For clients that are non ongoing, it is highly advised that review appointments are booked every 6
weeks so that progresses continues to be made.

8-Week Weight Management Plan $590
Individuals interested in body composition improvement can sign up to an 8 week weight management plan where
they will receive an individual meal plan, weekly weight targets, and one weekly email check-in.

Services and Costs - Ongoing Clients
Ongoing plans are our most popular and beneficial service. They offer clients a Personalised Meal Plan with ongoing
weekly/biweekly support through online check ins, video calling or mobile calls with regular meal plan adjustments as
well as Nutritional education.

We offer two streams for our ongoing membership plans; Fight Camp Plans for Weight Category Athletes & Performance
Plans which are appropriate for those who are looking for one-on-one Nutrition support to achieve their long term goals.

Fight Camp Plan

Performance Plan

Each pathway has three membership levels; Silver, Gold and Platinum depending on the level of accountability wanted.

Services and Costs - Ongoing Clients
Fight Camp Assessment and Meal Plan $690 (save $110)
Ongoing clients receive a Fight Camp Specific Meal Plan designed to achieve their weekly weight targets while adequately fuelling training. and recovey. They will also
eceive training nutrition protocols, hydration protocols, supplement suggestions, weekly weight targets, a fight week strategy and post weigh-in protocol.

Performance Program Assessment and Meal Plan $580 (save $220)
Applicable for everyone from recreational and professional athletes, stay at home parents and office workers, thousands of people have benefited from our
performance program which offers individual meal plans, recipes, training nutrition, hydration strategies, and world class education to help you achieve your goals.

Weekly Memberships (see prices below)
Weekly memberships offer our clients regular access to expert advice to ensure they are achieving their established goals and developing the skills to become self
sufficient with their Nutrition. Weekly memberships save our clients hundreds of dollars when compared to booking regular review appointments (valued at $220).
Please note this is an additional costs to the upfront cost listed above. All prices are in AUD.

Assessment

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Meal Plan

Costs/Week

Initial Consult Call

Online check-ins

Adjustments

Correspondance

15 Min Consult

Fortnightly

Fortnightly

Fortnightly via Email

$45/$40

Weekly

Weekly

Open 9am to 5pm
via Email, Phone, Socials

$60/$50

Unlimited

Unlimited
via Email, Phone, Socials

$100/$90

30 Min Consult

60 Min Consult

Twice Weekly

Fight/Performance

Services and Costs - Additional
Consultation Calls $125/fifteen (15) minutes
If you would like Nutrition or Performance information without signing up for Nutrition Services you can
book a 30, 45 or 60 minute consultation call.
8-Week Challenge Nutrition $50/week per member
We offer additional Nutrition Services to gyms/teams who are conducting 8-week challenges. Each
participant receives a meal pan, weekly nutrition education, access to a private Facebook group, and
weekly Q&A sessions with a TFD Practitioner.
Speaking Engagements
TFD regularly presents seminars to various audiences from sporting teams, clubs, corporate teams,
organizations, schools and private functions. Please inquire via email for pricing and availability.
Custom Services
If you would like to inquire about other service opportunities then please contact us at
info@thefightdietitian.com to discuss pricing and availability.

Service FAQs
What are your minimum terms for the ongoing plans?
Minimum service terms are 8 weeks for Fight Camp Plans and 12 weeks for Performance Plans. It is highly encouraged that Fight
Camp athletes give 12 weeks commitment.

I am a Combat Sport athlete about to start a 6 week fight camp, which plan is best for me?
An ongoing plan for the duration of your Fight Camp can be arranged. This will cover your Fight Camp Plan, Fight Week Strategy, and
Post Weigh-in Protocol.

Do you work with all athletes?
Our team works with athletes at all levels in many different sports including; combat sports, team sports, strength sports, endurance
sports and individual sports. We also help people from all walks of life achieve their health and wellness goals through Nutrition.

I am a Soccer player looking to improve my Nutrition around training and matches, which plan is best for me?
An ongoing performance program will allow us to adequately cover the theory and you to implement all of the practice to become
self sufficient with your performance nutrition.

I just want the structure of a professionally composed meal plan, can I just purchase that?
Sure can! You will require an assessment but can purchase a stand alone meal plan. It is encouraged to book a review appointment
every 6 weeks to ensure progrress.

I want to work directly with Jordan, do these rates apply for him?
Due to limited availability, Jordan has a small client list who are on monthly retainers. Please email to discuss availability and costs.

How to Start
Step 1 - Decide What Option is Best For You
Carefully read through our service options and decide which one
best suits your situation. If you choose an ongoing plan, please
choose your Membership; Silver, Gold, or Platinum.
Step 2 - Make Contact
Reach out to TFD over email or on social media. Email will receive
the fastest response.
Step 3 - Gather Your Information
To adequately assess your health status, and to track your
progression you will need to go to your GP and request some tests. A
full blood count, iron studies, thyroid test, testosterone test, and
menstrual hormone test (for females). You will also need to get a
DEXA scan to assess your current body composition. If you are
unable to get a DEXA then an Inbody or Evolt scan will be adequate.
A heart rate monitor with a tracking app is also preferred.
Step 4 - Give Us Time to Design Your Plan
Every Plan is individually designed and typed out based on your
personal preferences and your goals. In order to get results we need
to take our time. After submitting your forms, expect to wait 7-10
days before receiving your plan.

